# Education Abroad Program Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CREDIT</th>
<th>WHAT STUDENTS PAY</th>
<th>AID</th>
<th>TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SHORT-TERM DRAKE PROGRAMS | Drake faculty and staff lead students on academic programs abroad. Many short-term Drake programs involve frequent traveling. | Drake         | - Drake travel seminar fees tend to be nearly all inclusive: tuition, housing, excursions, and transportation  
- Out-of-pocket expenses: passport, some meals, souvenirs, etc. | - Possible Federal Financial Aid*  
- Drake Global Learning Scholarships*  
- External Scholarships* | J-Term Summer |
| SHORT-TERM AFFILIATE PARTNER | Partner organizations that provide study abroad, internship, and service-learning program options. | Transfer       | - Affiliate program fee usually includes: tuition, housing, health insurance and excursions  
- Out-of-pocket expenses: application fee and deposit, airfare, passport, possibly meals, etc.  
- Education Abroad Fee |                                          | J-Term Summer |
| LONG-TERM DRAKE PROGRAMS | Drake faculty and staff lead students on academic programs abroad. Drake semester programs partner with an international university. | Drake and Transfer | - Drake University tuition rates, and students’ Drake aid and scholarships apply  
- On-site charges for housing and meals in host country  
- Out-of-pocket expenses: airfare, passport, possibly meals, etc. | - All Federal Financial Aid*  
- Drake Global Learning Scholarships*  
- External Scholarships* | Semester |
| LONG-TERM AFFILIATE PARTNER | Partner organizations that provide study abroad, internship,                  | Transfer       | - Drake University tuition rates, and students’ Drake aid and scholarships apply |                                          | Semester Year |
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| UNIVERSITY EXCHANGE & DIRECT ENROLL | and service-learning program options. | - On-site charges for housing, health insurance, and excursions  
- Out-of-pocket expenses: application fee and deposit, airfare, passport, possibly meals, etc.  
- Education Abroad Fee | Partner universities abroad that allow students to enroll directly in coursework. | Transfer  
- Drake University tuition rates, and students’ Drake aid and scholarships apply  
- On-site charges for housing and sometimes meals in host country  
- Out-of-pocket expenses: airfare, passport, health insurance, meals, etc. | Semester  
Year  
J-term  
Summer |

*Financial assistance varies by program and term  
StudyAbroad@Drake.edu * 515-271-2084 * https://drake.edu/global/studyabroad